Saracina Vineyards - Mendocino County
Vintage

Price

Info Link

$23.00

Click Here

Saracina - Chardonnay

Our 2017 Unoaked Chardonnay offers aromas of Bartlett pear,
nectarine and a crisp, snappy note. The palate shows stone fruit
and ripe citrus flavors that are light and lively, unhampered by
overbearing oak or malolactic influence. This is a pure expression of
Chardonnay, a ray of sunshine that carries itself admirably without
weight.

$20.00

Click Here

Atrea -Roussanne

The grapes were fed direct to press and underwent a relatively
short press cycle to help retain acidity and brightness. The juice
was tank fermented cold, staying on primary lees until transfer to
neutral French oak in January. There it remained on light lees until
June, when it was racked to tank and bottled. Notes of honey, pear
and bees wax precede a palate with precision, tickling acidity and
great length.

$25.00

Click Here

Atrea - The Choir

A blend of Viognier and Roussanne, our 2017 Atrea The Choir
shows sun-ripened stone fruit and wildly fragrant honeysuckle
aromatics. The palate echoes those notes with a clean, refreshing
texture and a fleshy exuberance. This is a wine to enjoy in the
warmth of the sun on a lovely spring afternoon.

$20.00

Click Here

Atrea - Skid Rosé

Can a wine be sophisticated and tons of fun simultaneously? I think
so. Our beautifully pale coral 2018 Skid Rosé opens with rose petal
and watermelon notes. It tastes of spring, crisp and delicate.
Sophisticated; pair it with linguine with peas and smoked salmon.
Ton-o-fun; your favorite authentic take out Mexican (I’m thinking
tacos al pastor). Or just pour a glass, kick off your shoes and put
your feet up because we all deserve that. Maybe there’s a sunset
involved…

$20.00

Click Here

2017

Saracina - Malbec

Medium garnet colored, the nose on this wine reveals an enticing
array of black raspberry, plum, earth and tamari notes. The palate is
layered and savory, with sweet, supple tannins framing an elegant,
deep, well balanced Malbec crafted for immediate enjoyment and
structured enough to ensure mid term ageability.

$30.00

Click Here

2016

Saracina - Zinfandel

Our 2016 Zinfandel is unabashedly ripe and exuberant, with black
raspberry, Asian spice, and black pepper notes. The flavors are
layered and long, with plush tannins and a zesty finish.

$32.00

Click Here

2016

Saracina - Cabernet Sauvignon

Deep garnet in color, our 2016 Cabernet has complex aromatics,
displaying black currant and cedar with a savory background note.
The palate is dense and concentrated with a surfeit of elegance, a
testament to a superb growing season.

$45.00

Click Here

Atrea - Old Soul

Inky purple in color, this is a sensational vintage of our Old Soul
Red, with blackberry cobbler and savory notes on the nose. The
palate is rich and dense, with ripe tannins that wrap around the core
of fruit and lend to a long juicy finish. The hallmark of a thoughtfully
articulated blend is its versatility.

$25.00

Click Here

Price

Info Link

$25.00

Click Here

2018

2017

2018

2017

2018

2017

Wine

Saracina - Sauvignon Blanc

Description
Juicy and snappy, our 2018 SB opens with oyster shell, wet stone
and lime notes. The palate is invigorating and fresh like spring, with
clean acidity that weaves in and out and leaves you wanting more.
Risotto with asparagus would be a lovely pairing. Of course,
anything on the half shell would be a knockout.

Taub Family Vineyards - Napa Valley
Vintage

2018

Wine

Heritance - Sauvignon Blanc

Description
Tropical fruit, citrus, and pineapple with floral hints grace the nose.
The palate shows nuances of melon, pear and citrus with a firm
acidity and a smooth, lingering finish. This wine is a very food
friendly, especially for appetizers such as grilled vegetables, soft
cheeses, fragrant salads and seafood.

Taub Family Vineyards - Napa Valley (cont.)
Vintage

2016

2016

2014

Wine

Price

Info Link

$40.00

Click Here

Heritance - Cabernet Sauvignon Rutherford

Grapes are grown on the benches and foothill vineyards in
Rutherford AVA, in soils composed of gravel, sand and loam.
Intense aromas of ripe blueberries and plums lead into a complex
midpalate and weighty mouthfeel with plush flavors and spice
notes. Balanced and smooth tannins lead to a lingering finish.

$75.00

Click Here

Heritance - Cabernet Sauvignon Beckstoffer Vineyard Georges III

Cabernet Sauvignon clones 4, 337 and 7 planted in 4-acre block
within the acclaimed Beckstoffer Vineyard Georges III. The vines
are 22 years old on average, planted in clay and loam soil with
gravel. Complex aromas of black cherry, vanilla, sage, and blueberry.
The palate reveals layers of silky, refined tannins and a firm
structure. A harmonios, age-worthy wine.

$145.00 Click Here

Heritance - Cabernet Sauvignon

Description
Aromas of ripe dark fruit such as black cherries and blackberries
follow through to the palate, combining with well-integrated baking
spice and cedar notes. Ripe, structured tannins and a long flavorful
finish make this a great match with grilled red meats (especially
steak), hearty stews and hard cheeses.

Au Contraire - Sonoma County
Vintage

Price

Info Link

Au Contraire - Chardonnay Russian River Valley

Grapes for this Chardonnay are harvested from the heart of Russian
River Valley to the western edges of Green Valley bordering
Sonoma Coast. Citrus and tree fruits are complemented by a hint of
brioche and toast against a lovely backbone of bright acid.

$20.00

Click Here

2017

Au Contraire - Chardonnay Mighty Mouse Reserve

The Mighty Mouse Reserve Chardonnay is grown in the Taub
Family’s estate vineyard in Russian River Valley. The 7.5 acres are
located on the Russian River near the confluence of the Mark West
Creek where the soils are alluvium with well-drained gravel bars.
The vines are 24 year old, bi-lateral cordon trained on VSP trellising.
Two clones of Chardonnay are planted — Old Wente (for aromatics)
and Dijon Clone 76 (for texture). This area has an ideal climate, with
fog providing cool nights which results in an extended growing
season and grapes that maintain their natural acidity.

$45.00

Click Here

2018

Au Contraire - Rosé Russian River Valley

A rosé from 100% Pinot Noir. Cheerful aromas of cherry, strawberry
and quince with a hint of citrus. Firm on the palate with a
delightfully crisp finish and lingering orange zest.

$29.00

Click Here

2017

Au Contraire Pinot Noir - Sonoma Coast

Elegant, silky, layered and complex, this Sonoma Coasy Pinot Noir
displays notes of ripe cherry, raspberry and plum with a hint of
violet surrounded by subtle spice.

$29.00

Click Here

Au Contraire Pinot Noir - Lawler Vineyard

A maritime climate with warm days and a long growing season
define the Lawler Vineyard. The vineyards are situated within gently
rolling hills rising up from San Pablo Bay in Carneros. The palate is
broad and lush with roundness and purity of plum and cherry fruit.
Hints of earthy spices, like anise and cedar, round out the finish.

$48.00

Click Here

Au Contraire Pinot Noir - Dutton Ranch Vineyard

This Pinot Noir hails from the Dutton Ranch, Sebastopol, in the heart
of the Russian River Valley within the Green Valley AVA. This area
has a foggy, coastal climate with cool days, producing fruit with
delicious acidity and freshness. Aromas of fresh cherry, tea and
baking spice. Palate is broad and lush with roundness and purity of
fruit.

$40.00

Click Here

Price

Info Link

$18.00

Click Here

2017

2014

2013

Wine

Description

Noble Tree - Sonoma County
Vintage

Wine

Description
Ripe yellow and green apple with well-integrated toasted vanilla on
the palate from the oak aging. Richness up front with a vibrant and
long finish.

2016

Noble Tree - Chardonnay - Russian River Valley

2014

Noble Tree - Cabernet Sauvignon - Wickersham Reserve

Soft and ripe with juicy berries and toasted oak. The wine is plush
yet elegant with fine grained tannins and a long finish.

$25.00

Click Here

2014

Noble Tree - Merlot - Wickersham Ranch

Black cherry and cocoa with a rich, roundness on the palate.
Integrated vanilla oak on the beautifully plush finish.

$20.00

Click Here

Noble Tree - Estate Grenache

Perfumed aromas of rose water and cherry blossom erupt on the
nose. This beautifully aromatic wine has bright notes of ripe
raspberry and strawberry, accented by white pepper. Mediumbodied and savory with refreshing acidity...a tremendous example
of an estate Grenache grown in a cool climate.

$18.00

Click Here

2014

